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Posca. Neb., July ft. A good anakUg
rain feu nere ilondsy night, wet
ting tbe ground to a depth of sis inches.
Small grain had suffered from tbe dry
spell, but will now make about three- -
fourths of a crop. Corn was not suffer
ing yet, but comd not withstood the dry
weather more than ten days longer
Prospects are good for a full crop now
Potatoes are very backward and will
now make a good yield. Every one
jubilant over the outlook since the rain.

Resigned The Office.

TiKAMAH, Jeb.. July 5. County
Commissioner Oliver Waite, elected last
fall on the independent ticket, has re
signed, giving as bis reason therefore
that he did not "catch on" to the busi
ness affairs of the county as be would
like. The county clerk, county treas-
urer and county judge will meet and
fill tbe vacancy by appointment, as by
law prescribed, as soon as tbe latter
official returns from the world's fair,

Awfnl Work of Lis;btnlnc
Wist Poimt, Neb., July 5. Yester- -

dsy morning at 8 o'clock Mrs. Ed. An
derson was instantly killed by lightning,
A terrible electric storm prevailed all
night The family resides three miles
south of West Point. The husband was
psralysed and crawled half a mile to his
father's place to notify them of the ea- -
testropne. Tbe woman's body was
badly burned aad mutilated. '

Sllve'rlte LMder la CoaocU.
rev . .

vvASHursToa, jniy 4. A secret
council of war, comprising four chief
sains 01 tne raoicai suvcrites, was
held at tbe American
league here yesterday. As a result,
Chicago and July 25 have been
decided upon positively as the placeand the time for members and friends
of free silver. The proclamation is in
tne nanus or ueneral Warner, presi
dent of the league, who. with Con
gressman-elec- t Francis Newland oi
Nevada; Lee Crandall, editor of the
National Review, and Executive Com-
mitteeman Johnson of Nevada, held s
secret conference yesterday.

Burled Alive.
White Haven, Pa., July 4. A sad

case of suspended animation has jusl
bem brought to light here. A few
months ago the wife of Charles Bogard
01 Mormon a lea. since then tbe man
has been mentally unbalanced. It
was believed that his wife had been
foully treated. To satisfy him his
menaa disinterred the body, and to
their horror they found the woman
bad been buried alive. Her clothing
was torn to shreds, the flesh furrowed
and in the hands were clutched
bunches of hair.

A Prominent Railroader OUsppears.
St. Louis, Mo., July 4. Michael P.

Kelly, general agent of the Bisr Foui
railroad, has mysteriously disappeared
ana it is xearea Dy ms wife and friendi
that he has committed suicide. De-
tectives have searched tha city for hint
in vain. Kelly is one of the best
known railroad officials in this city.

A "Sunday Sao" Uin lu Limbo.
Kokomo, Ind, July . An attemdL

was made here last nicht tn tar anri
feather M. L. Garrumis. the fnpal
representative of the Chicago SundaySun. A cab was readv tn talr
Garrugus to the outskirts of town,
where tar and feathers were prepared.He fired three shots into the attacks
party, was arrested and taken to jail

THE MARKEl.
KANSAS' CITT LIVE STOCK.

Kansas. f!iTV M. Jnl a rattle R,iuii
since Saturday, 5,050, calves, 403; shipped Sat- -

urJiiy. o.tvi; cmvns, ine maritet was
active; steers luc higher; cows steady; Texas
cows and steer steudy to strong.

Dranod beef und utiinnln? tra t otw?K- -

cows und heifer t2 403: Texas and Indian
steers. 2.'.IS'ifl Tex is and Indian cows,

I7ffc&!&0; Ktockers an teedirs, 13 76; mis--
celluneoug. Il.7j-i7.25- .

Hoos-Becei- pts since Saturdiv. 1.995s M.
ned Sttturdiiv. 3.945. Tha mrkat wita nlmml
steady with SaVuily u general market closlas;
strong frioes riugea irora jo 4U to w per
100 lbs., according to Quality.

Sheep --Receinta since KntnrAnv ttait
shipped Saturday, 1,001. a lor;e part of' the
supply was common. Tue market was dull
and declining
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THE BCXAEKABLE CUM OF J.
WfilTE OF THIS 0TTT.

A Cripple for Two Years, Pronounced In
curable by Physicians and Given Up

by His Friends to Die How He
Obtained Relief and Became a
Well Man His Daughter's

Marvelous Improvement
(From the Minneapolis Journal )

.i.n 1 i 1

"irecioua is tne panacea mat cures
when hope is gone and medical advice
pronounces the death sentence 'incur-
able.' How terrible it is to think: of
leaving this sweet life before the al--
loted years of man a time here on earth
are spent " Thus spoke J. B. White of
1ZU1, 3rd St., N. E., last night to
Journal reporter. Mr. White has been
much talked about of lave, and the fol
lowing conversation explains why:

"I am native ef Shedlac. New
uruaswlcx, and of trench descent,
am now 60 years old. I fell from
building two years ago and broke mv
thigh, besides injuring myself intern-
ally. The doctors could do nothing for
me but let tbe bones grow together as
best they could. Wheal was able to
walk on crutches I came near dvinir
from the complication of troubles that
had set in after the faiL For one year
ana a naii 1 waisea on crutcnea, striv-
ing in vain to find some relief from the
misery I felt night and day. The worst
part of my afflictions was that I could
not eat anything. If I could have taken
nourishment and keot it down I could
nave stood tbe pain better. I had four
doctors, and kept taking all sorts of
meaicine. 1 naa to stop all of them
or I would have been a dead man.
have enough bottles left to start a dni
store. I would be troubled so wit!
headaches, and my hips would pain me
so that I often thought I should go
crazy. I was so emaciated that there
was notbing to me but skin and bone
Last summer I felt as If I was nearlv
dead. My kidneys then began to
bother me. I got so I could not sleep
only at intervals. Finally I gave up in
despair. One day I was sitting out on
tne porcn. it wss a beautiful, sunnv
day. The singlr g of birds aad the odor
01 nowers set me to thinking of mv
childhood days. From that my thoughts
rereriea 10 me nine n rencn weekly
paper, Le Monlteur Acadien, that we
ot, and I thought I would like to read
i and see bow things were at mr old

borne. I told my wife to give me the
last number. She brought me the one
that came that morning. The first
thing I saw was a long article about
tne miraculous cure of a cripple. I
read on and on, becoming more in-
terested than ever. The patient de--

scribed in tbe article said that Dr,
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peonle
cured him and they would cure others.
The story aroused my interest and I in--
auoea my druggist to send for them
I did not expect relief right away, but
soon they made the headache pass
away. After taking them some days I
could eat. People laughed st.me when
1 Degan to take tne pill, telllni me
was taking so much candy. But tbe
day I threw away the crutches they
thought different. I am now well and
hearty as a young man of 25."

At this juncture bis married
daughter Mrs. N. White came into the
store. "There, "said he, "is another
case. She has tried them, too." The
reporter thought it would be a food
idea to speak of ber esse, also, since it
was a woman s. Mrs. White married a
man of the same name as her father, so
vnis accounts ior me same name.

"The doctors," she said, "told me 1

had uteiine trouble. I was in a miser
aoie condition. Notninc thai I took
could alleviate the pain I would feel in
my limbs and abdomen. I often had flut
tering of the heart and frequentweak spells. 1 would eat. but it
would do we no good. I could not
sleep. I was in misery and despair.
My fa'her took Dr. Williams' Pink
pills, aad his Improvement was so rapid
mat 1 tnougnt 1 would take them too
At first I felt worse, and then I began
w menu so rapiaiy mat i was aston
ished. 1 have taken seven boxes and
am now nearly well. In the moralntr. . ....j 1 1 1

leut reirenueu aiter a mignt s rest.
August Grotefend. who keem tha

liermanla drug store, at 1011 Main St.,
K. E. corroborated what Mr. White
had Bald above in regard to
his condition, saying, ' "I have

'sold a great many since these
cures. Some of the lumbermen
going into tbe woods have taken hair
dr zen box lots of these pllla with them.
laey certainly have done a wonderful
lot of good and should have the entire
credit of the cures."
....vn inquiryL.l At.

the
(1

Journal reporter.
luunu mat vaese puis are now on sals
at the various wholesale drug bouses of
Minneapolis ana . at. l'aul and are
meeting with a good sale, but not as
fast as they will sell as soon as their
merit 1 fully known. He found that
they were manufactured bv Dr. Wll- -

Hams' Medicine Company Shenoctady,
I, and Hrockvllle, Out- - and the

puis are sold in boxes (never in bulk by
the hundred! at 50 conU a box, or U
boes for 12,60.

Dr. William' Pink pills are a perfect
moou ouuaer ana nerve restorer, our
tn such deeaes a rhumatism. aeu
ralgla, partial paraly!, locomotor
auila,bt. Vitus' dano. nervous head
ache, nervous prostration and th tired
feeling therefrom, and aftereffects of la
grippe, mnuema and severe colds, dls
ease depending on humors in the blood,
such a scrofula, chrwalo erysipelas,,

to. pui give a health glow to
pale and sallow ootnnleiloo and are a
peolulo to tbe Umal tyWm; la men

they efft eta radical our la all case
arising from mental worry, overwork
or esocsstM of any nature.

Tbt Ht. Charles hotel at the foot of
O 8lrvet le tha most popular farmer'
house la Liecoln. Only II W a day,

fee North wtra line to Chicago
Low rates. Fast train. 0oa U3J
Obt.

Trtlt Itate l Otovedts
Tb I'aloa Feelfle lUilsaV (overland

route) will sell round trip UcbmW
to leaver, Udersdo ftprlaft, MaalKxt
aad Pueblo, at a lea rata af 124. U
guts! returatar ustil (Motor 3ta
bW'pevere allowed be I wee Cbeyeae 4
ana i u wo. run particulars gMva at
IM O street.
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Excelsior Sprixos, Ma. July 6. W.

J. Anderson of Kansas Citj, president
of the State Bankers' association, ar
rived yesterday morning, as also did
Secretary J. C Bussell of BL Louis,
to prepare for the meeting to-da- y

Mr- - Russell thinks the silver question
will surely be up for discussion pro
vided tbe white metal can muster np
anvone to appear In its deienfte.

The association met in Music hall
to-da- y, the president calling the mem
bers to order. Tbe object of the as
sociation are declared to be to pro
mote the general welfare and useful
ness of banks and banking institutions.
and to secure uniformity of action.
together with the practical benefit
to be derived from personal
acquaintance, and from the discussion
of subjects of Importance to tbe ban it
itig, commercial and industrial inter
ests of the state of Missouri, and es-

pecially in order to secure tbe proper
considerations of questions regarding
the financial and commercial usages,
customs and laws which affect the)
banking interests of the state of- - Mis-

souri and for protection against loan

bj crime.
Me Extra Sm1os for Kaasss,

Tofeea, Kan., July 6. While Gov
ernor LeweUing w s at wakeeny yes
terday be was pre nted with a j tt
tlon aigned by tblrt r or forty I . n.
asking him to call an extra session of
the legislature for the purpose of ap-
propriating money for tbe relief of
tbe west i farmers who, on account
of the wu t failure, would have no
aeea for Ul planting. He was
also addressed on the subject by s
number of the leading citizens person-
ally. At the conclusion of his Fourth
of July oration he referred to it, say-
ing that while he appreciated the con
dition of the western part of tbe state
and sympathised with tbe people, he
could not now nee that the exigencies
of the situation were great enoaorh to
justify him in calling the legislature
together.

Westers Kaasae Is All Right.
G00DI.AND, Kan., July 0. The peo

ple here resent with a pood deal of
indignation the report : t Western
Kansas needs state aid. his part of
Western Kansas needs no aid and
neither is it burned up.. There will
be plenty of wheat raised for bread
and seed and thousands of bushels
to ship. The rains of the last
two weeks have made a wonderful
change in tbe crop outlook. While
much of the wheat is mini-- there are
alao many acres that will ield from
alx to ten bushela to tbe acre. Tbe
acreage was Tery large and if two-thir- ds

of it were lost there would still
be hundred of acres that wil give fair
returna

Crssed by Bey Freaefcer Harrison.
Nobthfield, Minn., July 0. Miss

Mary Moore, 24 years of age, living at
Newport, who had been attending tbe
state Methodist campmeetlng, Sunday
oecame erased Djr tne words of tbe
boy preacher, Harrison, and when he
aafd, "If all of you don't kneel down
before tbe cross you will bo to hell
and I hope you will," the girl became)
frantio and had to be removed.

A Kansas City Failure.
Kansas City, July 0. The Golden

Eagle clothing company's store at
Eleventh and Main streets, the pro
prietors of which are C. IX Axmun a id
Julius N. Goldenberg, was closed xt
10 o'clock this morning under chattel
mortgages given to secure outstand-
ing indebtedness Liabilities, 190.000:
assets not yet made public.

Judge llletoliford's Condition Critical.
Newport, R. I., July 6. Justice

Biatchford is in a critical condition,
lie in steadily losing strength and
vitality, and his physician finds it nec-
essary to make frequent calls.

NEWS NOTES.

Vilas, Cliristianson & Ca's bank at
Howard, S. D., has closed its doors. No
statement was made.

The Cherokee institute is in session
at Talequah, Ind. Ter., about 150
teachers Wing present.

The heaviest rain for years fell at
Lathrop, Ma, Tuesday night.
Bridges, fences and crops were swept
away along the streams.

The heaviest rain for ten years fell
at Holt, Ma, Wednesday morning.
The country is flooded and crops alongthe streams totally destroyed.

The State bank of Le Roy, Coffey
CouDty.lvan.,hac1used. The capital of
the concern was 1 10, 00a Its last re-

port, April . ahowod deposits of
tio.ooo.

Fifteen men from various parta of
Vermont held a convention at Rutland
and organized the People's party. The
platform declares for free sliver and
woman's suffrage.

Several womeu Sabetlia, Kan.,
started on a m. de Ma'nfct the liquor
JalnU and vUiu.l ,l vb saloons, the
proprietors of which, howeer refused
to clone their doors.

Alexander Traa, Patrick Daly.Jaroea
Morris, and J. A. Carlsou wre
drowned in Lake Tahoe, Nevada,
by the upsetting of a amall boat to
which tSiey were sailing.

The list. J. Weelev Hill, an antW
Mormon agitator of Utah, at present
in Findlay, Ohio, charge the Normowe
with planning to buy the next coo-gr-ea

ta give thess statehood. A
nUUm dollars, he says, has bees,
raUttHt.

A tnaia driven br M Bradley La

Oregon City, Or., ran aw ee an
st the wsfoa, throwing Hvtdley, hi
wire aiui foar children ve a preet
pU forty ,t high, Mr Bradleyws VUM dwc fatally
injured.

The UritUft - t faijilii 11 s,
whWIt ran down the VWww dariagthe Mrttiab Mediterranean evkuthms
on! Tripoli KyrU, has arrived at Mal-
ta, eeoorted by the battle ship lanes
We, Tu fall Uul ef the d sat age

baa aot yet e made aWlle
CVlKUt' t;!. J fttrtleed. Ore..

eaaaiifctni twenty tv at lad
Milne, wna errle4 there em tha
ttatiMa lUytiea ReiHibiU tnm Vie-U- vt.

ttritun tN.ltimWU Ktght have
been rvjeefd aa aeveateea leaded,
Tae immI Imm beet eelead by the
saatoa lapvtor.

AMnvlMtd News From All Part ef
lbs Stele.

Arapahoe Is saluting' a town ball
fraject.

Jlerth ntu bat 1,018 children of
aaaeol Sfe.

The woman's club of Omaha bat an
rtreilmsnt of too- -

Frequent rains are reported la sever- -

M portions of the state.

Parties from Iowa are negotiating for
U Boyd hotel at Wayne.

Nine young ladles graduated from tbe
aanrent school at tork this month.

A Lincoln county farmer over eighty
fears old has proved up on bis home--
UA4.. ,,'
The new court boue atllartlngton In

Oedar county, was dedicated In due
farm, r

Hall dldonslderable damage to win
low and early poultry In tbe vicinity of
flan ton.

A movement la on foot atOotbenberg
ta organize a local building and loan
Maoclatlon.

A ion of Jas. Acton of Benedict la out
I balance mentally and baa been taken

to the asylum.

Tbe new Methodist church at Elmer.
Gayes county, baa been dedicated. It

tree from debt.

Tbe Gresham Echo alludes to tbe ser- -

on of a local preacher at an "elegant"
M. Where's a club?

A feur-year-o- ld boy near Blair struck
ft barrel hoop with a hatchet and la out
fta eye In consequence.

Tbe liveliest real estate rustler In
Bancs co.unty Is Arrenlus Brower, who
M past eighty years old.

The residence of Mrs. Britton.
widow lady living near Uartlngton, was

. totally destroyed by ore.

Mary Antbara of Nebraska City has
frond It necessary to place ber lawful
lnsband nnder bonds, to keep the peace.

A Stanton prophet predicts a plague
I mice tms summer because it rained

M the first day of May. That fellow
eeds brains.

Miss VendlaL. Johnson, a waiter girl,
was drowned while attempting to wade
tha canal at Kearney, She was found
la seven feet of water.

dray wolves have been guilty of mar
Bering cattle In the neighborhood of
Borth Platte. These animals spare

either age, sex nor condition.

Tbe temperance people of Fullsrton
are making strong efforts to keep out a
licensed saloon, and let the boot-legge- rs

njoy their monopoly In peace.

The state board of agriculture la
being roundly criticised for getting the
Erlntlng done outside of Nebraska. It

i a rather shabby advertise
sent of borne Industries.

Two boys near Beaver Crossing while
horse racing after night collided under
ft fall head of steam, resulting In the
death of bfttfe kerses and broken bones
and praises bodies for the boys.

Tor $83.50 worth of lightning rods,
according to verbal agreement, three
Ouster county farmers settled at 1425 to
save court costs and Judgments aggre-
gating 450, as shown by written agree
tent.

Dr. J. F. Johnson of Fullerton, who
tor years and years has maintained that
le should die an old bachelor, recently
disturbed the educational atmosphere

f the city by marrying one of the teach-
ers In the high school.

Wllsonville people are having their
Catlence sorely tried with venders of all

Tramp musicians, patont medi-
cine dealers and Punch and Judy shows.
All they lack now to bring out the shot
gun and bull dog Is a lightning rod
peaaicr. . ,

A balance weight, cold engine has
been Invented, and is used by a Fair-
mont lady in pumping water from an
eighty foot well. It Is the next thing to
perpetual motion, requiring but a slight
enort lor the operator to keep the ma
chine in motion. Mrs. T. Frazler Is the
genius who planned the novel device.

The Modern Woodmen of Polk county
have arranged for an old style plcnio at
Btromsburg July 10. The entire brother-
hood and sisterhood will eat at one
table as people used to do before the
line was drawn between "standard"
and "extra select,"

5 .

Two Otoe county boys "treed" an ugly
female wolf under a culvert and dis
patched her with a shot gun. In recov
ering her body they found three little
whelps waiting by their mother's re-
mains to share her timely fate. Tbey
were accommodated.

The Wetn Scythe and the Morse
Bluff Times have gone where tbe ele- -

Sani woodbine climbs, and the whang,
mours, sweet-voice- d wren dis-

cusses the whlcbaeea of the whem
where the thing which is the thing that
wsa. aaa way or it an is oh, just be-
cause.

The first wedding la the history e( the
Genoa Indian school took place tbe
other day, uid with Imposing eeremo-ales- .

Charles Kealear, a Sioux brave,
who has learned the harness trade, and
Miss Mtaale O'Nell, a daughter ef tbe
tieesaooe tribe, were the lutlly pair.
Tbey were joined In wedlock ta strlet
confer ailiy to tbe law and have sous to
hetisekseptng as a matter ef fact.

At Laurel, a place ta the route of the
great eowboy tees, a elettst cowbev
made Ms et fun (or tbe Inhabitants. It

as reported ee eveelag that ens et the
riders would pass throw a, so Hick lieeas
and KU1 Piper erlgtnsiei a Scksaie Wt

ley a Joke ea some ef the wosuieV
ag. PluerdUguuMMl himself and burse

and tame riding luio town at a lively
tret and inquired tor a feed sUble. I

Bees was on hand te eet him to one.
ftper rede la aad pet ep his horse, and
la a few annates the vara wee fell tfsa and wh were eeraaeatlega the euaUiUoa ef the aersea, a4 eae
taa was effsrtag to bet mossy ea ate
wtmtlri rare, when suddenly he Ure
f his duguise ta ibt surprise at a sold

Iesii rrvwi.
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SCHOOL OF BEVIEW8.
,5P!.lal fl ? ix eeks, bfginslng July 10th

ow onarea in prizes to tbe students makiiur tha--
r vuuuv m.uc iu tuitunil8term ? "iparalled offer Instructors

years of experience In normal werk.
Ulages" ?n Eloontion and Ponmanaliln.
the typewritlDg department, tbe Standard
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